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WORKSHOP WITH ANDREW MARTIN 
DATE: March 4,5 1'!#95 
PLACE: Em1Jy Carr lndltute of Art and DetlfV'II 
SPONSORS: PoUers Oulld or B.C. ,and EClAD 
COfttlTE:NT~ SIJde show, mold makfng, c.asUng a mold. decorstlon 
criUque or wort (hands on experience). 
COST: MEMBER,.m ... $74.90 Inc. CST 
NON MEMBER .... I96 30 rnc. CST 
TO ENROL, COMPlETE BELOW AND SEND 
WITH YOUR CHEQUE TO: 
POTTERS (iUI LD OF B.C. 
f359 CARTWRIGI-IT ST. 
VANCOU VEJR. B.C. V6H 3R7 
NAME: ______ _ 
ADDRESS: _____ _ 
PHONE~-~~~--
GALLF.RY NEWS 
In the Gallery afBC Ceramics: this month is 
-nesign for Decor''. FJ.fteen galle.ry artists 
are ~h.Jibit:i.ng their larger. more scu.lpr;urai. 
more decorative work specifically designed 
to compliment home and/ or office deco:r. 
This exhibition has been advertised iii the 
Interior D~en Irutitut.e nev."'Slctter • a 
free mart.eting opportunity that we will 
cominu.e to utilise. 
The GaDery renovations. are now 99% 
completdJ We have been w.ort..ing very 
hard ove-r the past two '"'~eb to bave 
e-vecything .fitilihcd for the Designer's Snow. 
We now b.a¥e trad. fighting throllghout, 
which .m.ake:s the Gallery a lot brigh1er and 
highlights the pieces more dfectively. We 
ba.ve aho had an oak wood floor install~ 
in the exhibition area (courtesy of 
Woodpecker Hardwood F1oon) • this gives 
the space much needed ~qpncc. The 
s.heJving syste~m lla\le now aD been 
convened to siatwall~ creating a 
c.onsiderabley more flexible ~eans of 
display. The only thing left to do is 
.finishing the eoncrete floor with some kmd 
of sealer /va.rathane, which \\'e hope to do a[ 
the end Q/ February. 
The Gallery continues to add mo.~"e book 
and periodical titles to our im"C'-ntory. and is 
s-eeing very po5it:ivc r~ts in tenru. of sales.. 
A complete:: llM of titles and price.'i is 
included in this n~'Sleuc:r. 
There: are ~till spaces al'ililable for the 
monthly ex.hibju (juried ~ts) and 
features (non:juried a:.n:h.t.')) in the summer 
and !.all. Pleau: contact me if ~'OU arc: 
inter'eSt«l in showing }'OUr ll¥'0rk. 
The Spring loob to be a very busy and 
exciting time here on Granville lsland with 
the Art:qua.ke FestiYal.and Made in Clay, in 
addii:ion to our regular exhlibitS. ] hope· to 
·have loa of 1rii'"Ott on ~d in anticipatiQJJ of 
the am\lal of .rnany shoppers tO the Tslan<L 
"Wi!lbing you li!."dd as you head back to your 
swdios afte.r your mid"'W'J.Jl.ter br~. 
Jane Manh~ 
GillLD NEWS 
1 
Now th.t Gallery of B.C. Ceramics 
renovatiom are nearing completion_, it is 
approJ?riate ·to open a dialogue on Galfery 
opcratlom. The purpose of ·the renovadoD$ 
is to improve the ~ of the Gallery af 
B.C. 'Ceramics as the premier outlet fo.r the 
highest quality and most o-earive reram.ia 
by aJ"tkts wor-king in British Columbia. 
~~ the Calle_ry :space doe\ indeed presem 
th.is :unage based on the input we are 
r~~iving from the general public, frequent 
. vmtors and the oe.rn:mic:s community in 
general. 
Our pre:s~ent an.d ·continuing task is to 
~nsure that the work we catTf in th_e GaUery 
IS jibSQ]:utely the high~t quality cer-dmics 
being produoed by the ce:rarni.a 
conunumty. Our effort to aciJk.riC this goal 
wm be effected by a number of factors,. On 
one hand. We are confronted by direcr: 
oompc:rlti.on for ceramic:s worts by 
otganizadom tfui.t roceive a significant 
propo·.rtion of their operations funding 
from dthcr the provindal or fedc:ral 
governments. The subsidization of 
competing operations by government aDo\vs 
these: competil ors lO entert3iin corrunis.!iion 
~tru..crur-es that the Guild and tile Gallery of 
B. C. Ceramics cannot This, in tum. has 
other ramificatioru fo:r Ga111ery of B.C. 
Cer.unia. & a result of not being jn a 
posttion lQ r~ceive simiT;y commis-sion.~ 
from the Cdlery as. are offe.rc:d by 
subsidized com~tors, many Gallery of 
B.C. Ceramics artists .. s.bop' their wares" to 
the~ same oo.n:pctito~, often delivering 
thetr better s~g and bet::tc.r ,quality work 
else-where:~. "Ibis has tlu~ effect of reducing 
the 0\'enll quality of work on c:fupby m the 
Gallery and nc:gativ~ly impacting the 
Gallery image. 
TitiA is supported by QUf December sales 
2 
:figures, now .available. that indicate the 
following. In Decembu there were 100 
c.cramla alti5.ts juried in to the Gallery of 
B.C. Cer.mlics. Dt1ri:ng the month. the 
(jallc:ry had. on hand ;md on display, work 
from 77 of thc5e anists. In this. mo:ntb, 
normal1y tbe busiest of the }lear~ 31 of the 
artists sgld no ·worl .at aU. ID pen:enmgc 
terms, this meam that fully 4.090 of the 
artists showil.lg in the HaDery· had no 5ales. 
It also means that a great deal of 5pace in 
the Gall~~ devoted to dther the 
disph!.y or storage oi \II'Ot"k that did not 
contribute to the operation in a mearurabJe 
W~f· 
In addition 1t0 tlte.."ie £acton.. we ba'lfe found 
tbat the Gallery needs to ~lave on lmnd at 
least ten jtans of an ~·s wort to be able 
tO display the 'WOrl in a way l:t1at iiititr.I.CCS 
wfficicnt interest. The Gallczy visitor needs 
to be able to view a .range of 'WOrt, 
displ.aycd pi'Qf~onally, before: the visitor 
can decide 'Whemer or not to purchase. ln 
many cases, dte quantity of wo:rt on hand 
for a panicu.I.ar artist is too, mmal to ~le 
the dc: ... ·elopmmt of an ~.ffeaive display. 
Th:is f'orces. Gallery personnel to mix [be 
wo:rl:. of artist's doing similar work together 
on dispb:ys and in turn '1oos~· the .,.."'rk in 
the display. 
Jt also appears that it is nee~ for the 
arti:st to provide the Gallery \\itb work that 
is. 3",-ai)able m a cmge of different prices.. 
Too much work in the low end limits the 
ov~rall income av-.dlilable to rthe artist w:hilc 
too macb high c.m.d work pre1.\Cntl many 
potenllial purc.hasen from ooming forward. 
The end .reslllt is the same, poor sales 
performance and low .lc=\'clllj. of inlleresr in 
tbeworb. 
\Vhilc: it may seem mat this discwsion is 
strongly oriented toward the commercial 
side of Gallery opcral!iom, it is not 
panic.ularly meant to be. Th~ fac:tors 
have a significant influell.c.C on our ability 
to achieve the goal of presentiDg tile best 
c:eramia being produced by our arti5ans. It 
is crucW that the Galiery conenue ro 
present innovative work tk•u represents. new 
directions. ln o.r-d.er for thls to be possible, 
.howe'~ier, the Gallery mLL~t. be able to 
'upport. Lhe incl..Won of such work in its 
an:"a}' of ofte:rings with a stable bue of more: 
sWidard \\~rks. h is ru=cawy to acbleve a 
succe$-WJ balance of rdatively high :sales af 
sought after worb ~t mar-ket in a 
madera.te pric;c range to carry worb that 
.mark.et :iin higher price ranges or that n:acb 
SJX:cialized buy,ers.. 
These arc not impossible gaaJ.s, nor W"e they 
insurmountable problems. 'W'e can 
overcome competition frum $Ubs.idized 
competitors ~i.th high quality worts. and 
big]• ~quality s.cmce coupled with a tar 
greater deptb. of knowledge of our worb 
than is ffencmlly avaii_a'ble ln CO·mpetitive 
outJe-m... 'We c.an work w.itb .artists to ensure 
that the \\'Ork they deliver to r.be Gallery is 
appealing .and of .interen to the cel41!1llic:s. 
buyer. We cal'l also work. "iiltith the artist to 
ensure that the quantity of worlc:. avaflablc 
does truly enable the set up of effective 
dlsplays.. 
I hope that by presenting some of these 
issues., there are many more. that you. v,ill 
be moved to ~nt-er a dialogue 'lilr-itb us o:n 
th~ ~es that confront the Guild and the 
Gallccy of B.C. CeramiQ. I lool: forward to' 
your input on these :art.d other matters that 
you \\ish to raise. 
Jan Krueger 
POTS AND l~EOPLE 
A._\W HUPPLER-POUA_K 
Eve:ry thing I eve-r dreamed of was right 
here when I came to B.C. tQ be with my 
aew found lo\IC - the open Jandsc:ape. the 
ibe:autifuJ dean water and air and a 
l'r'"Onderful J1II3l. lifestyle, I Wll feel t:hat way 
:afte.r lten ye:ars, but IIOt aD .of ·the time. 
As .a potter trying to· make a living in a 
n.u'al area, I have found myself faced with 
many unfoneen and undlinkable problems 
that never crossod my mind as a "cily'" 
GALlERY OF BC CERAMICS 
Now avaUable for sale lrn t"'e Gul lery~ 
Art. the Art ComtnutJity and tne Lew 
Se ..Cc1Jfl9SI lsgai S'erlea 
ed. SU!phen B. Snleri. 
Tihe e&av Art of A.drtan Saxe 
Cfaywo~Je; - Form and ~ tn Ccr4mJt DB!IgTJ 
Leon NJgrom 
Guida to Ori:!nW Csrnmlca. 
Eltzabelh Wilson 
HeinacflJ Potter 
Bermrd~ 
An I ustrated Dt:Uonary rJ CeraiTia 
Ceorge Savage & HBTOid' Newmen 
In t"-e AliU andl Craf"Q StyJe 
Berbara M~er 
MJI:hecl Cardew 
Cuth Clart 
Warre:n MacKenzie - An Amerlaln Po\t.cr 
Davrd LewiS 
Zen e~rtd,thc Art of Pottery 
K.annc.t11 Bcittd 
Perfodicals: 
Cera.mle3 Art a ~erceplilln S'ffi.OO 
CeramiCs. Mcmttity· $ 5.20 
Cot~ttlct $ 7.50 
tl'2.95 
$41.95 
$62.95 
ST8.95 
$3.7.95 
$50.00 
$50.50 
$97.95 
$i9.9:S 
Greenbarn Catalog 
Just call 604-888-341'1 
to order your ,tree copy. 
; . 
. , 
l \ 
\ 
Call now. Or write.:u 
"(,es, pleaoo S@I'Kf me )"CCUr ftee cata,og. 0 
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Mall 1o: Gteenbarn Poners Suppry Ltd. 
9548 - 19e Stteet. Surrey. BC, V4N 3R9 
AMMOUMCIMG THI fiRIT 
~ADI IM B.C.. POTTIRY 
COM TilT 
PRIZES: IStz 
2ND: 
3RDz 
$4008.00 
,$2GICLOO 
$1100.10 
WHO CAN EN'l'l:R?; All membc:n of the POTIERS GUllD OF B.~ AND MEMBERS 
OFGUll.DS HOlDING MEMBERSHIP IN THE POTTERS GUtlD OF B.C. 
SPONSO~: SOURCE. INTERNATIONAL INC. AND P01TERS GUTI.D OF B.C. 
• STARTING M'IE: NO\Y <CLOSJN,G DA 'IE; APWL 25, 1995 
-LAb,- DATE. TO REGIS1'£R; APRll. 3, 1995 
TERMS OF .R.EFF.R.ENCE FOR SUBMISSIONS: • PoC5 are to be designed for use by 
garden :shops, :nwse-ries and florists. - !Each coJUestant may submit up to 4 pots, 
prefi=ra.b1y rcpresent:ing a. theme. - All pots wbmitted mll$t be reproducible by ~ngl~ 
fired methods using terra cotta da-y.- Glazifig i~ nm nece!i5aJ:Y bu.t can lbe added if it ~can 
be achieved in s.ingfe tirin~ Pots can ha\oe raised surfiu:;e decoration or re-lief but no 
outcrops where clay goes. bad over base clay. • Pots !Should be :scalable i11 up to 25 
di.fferetu ditn~ru.. Nc~ is a c.omideration but not. 'crltic:al. - Shape and pauem ·wiD 
be key judging criterion, but ease of eventual m:anufacDU"e and oommercial. pou:ntial will 
also be considered. - All pots should be able to be reproduud from plaslie.t molds by 
hand packing methods.. 
O'TIJER TERMS: -AU :submiMioru will become the property of Source International -
Sour"<Je lniemational 'i'toiD be resporuible for :negoliiating .a:rrangements with potl.cn 
necessary to bri_ng selea.ed pots into .a manufacruring process. -AD entries must 'W: 
ddiverelf lQ the judginl l~n n Q lar.er man 12:00 ngon._on the IMt dav for sy,bmh~ion 
'April z:,. lggpl. -Entries mwm: not !be identifiable according to potter. Each entrant will 
he provided with an entry number and Jabels Ito ensure oonfident:Wity and o~jectiv.lty. 
Only entries from me:rnbers of the PotterS Guild of B.C. and other guilds registered :as 
members of lbr Potten Guild of B.C. will be accepted. Entrants must be paid l1P and in 
good standing at the time ,gf rc:gh;tration. Verification of membership will be requi~ 
for members of guilcb. other_ than Potters Guild of B.C. 
1HE JURY: Th~::y jul')" will consist of Gordon Taschuk? President of So~e Tnre:rnanio.nai; 
Thomas Hobbes of Thomas Hobbe.5 Gifts and Southlands 1'\!"unery. and Carol Mayer of 
the U.B.C. ~useum of Anthropology. Jurying will take place on April 26. 1005. 
AWAJU)S: Awards \!tiD be presemed during the Made ln Clay event: at Performance 
Wo~:rks 
-1995 FLOWER POT ~CONTEST-
-ENTRY FORM-
NAME::~~----~~---ADDRESS: ____________________ _ 
COOl:.: ~~---- PHONE: ~---
I have read lhe information provided on the t995 MADE IN B.C. pottery 
contest spon~oroo by ·SOURCE INTERNATI:ONAL AND TH~ POTrER.S 
GuiLD OF B.C. and do' hereby submit nny applicaUon for reglstra'Uon as a 
cont-estant . 
SICNED: --------
R:ETURN TO: Poltrers Culld of B.C .• 1359 Cartwr~ght St.. Vancouver. 'B.C., 
V6H 3R7 
~~~BIB/HIP AP LICATIOM 
roaM. 
YES. I W .. WI' TO BEOOAIE A MEMBER 
YES, I WANT TO RENEW MY MEMBEfiSHIP ~ 
lf\¥e al'le applying for tbs follow.l.n,g eat.egmy of membership: 
Individual $35 ~ Senil)r 
Frunily o1· Studio 
~4 persons) $50 __ InatitutiGt'VOroup 
Full time Studeni $20 __ Corporntion 
N~m:·------------~----------~ ADD RES& ______________________ __ 
~-=----POSTAL CODE~-------­
PHONE: ~----
1\fAIT.. '110; POTI'BRS GUILD OF' B.C.. 
1859 CARTWRIGHT ST. 
V ~~OOTJVE.tt B.C. 
V6H 3R7 
S20 _ 
$70 _ 
S'70 _ 
potter. Distance is one of these ~ 
Din~nce from mppllen. ~ don't -want to run 
out of oones or stahl or frit - cow an :arm 
and a Jeg for thi pping piiUS it ltlk!i. forever. 
Distance from markem. Of c:oun;e, my 
Jttain mal"ket i5 ~n Vanoouvc:r w I spend 
houq pading pots to ship to stott:s. 
Summen ate gn!at. Loa of tourist!i looting 
for sotnething from the area - yeah, rummcr 
- little paclcing. 
Keeping warm and keeping day from 
freezing is always on our minds. Narural 
p bWJ 't com~ yet and electricity is our of 
our price range. We heat both bouse and 
$hop 'With wood. Tiumk goodness both an:-
fairly well iruula.ted so we on!y use up about 
seven cor-ds. bem·cen the two. Even sa, lots 
mf time is s.pc:nl mrt1ing and .sptiuing o:r 
paying someone t:o dcliver a:nd lhen 
st.acking and hauling wood imo the hol15C 
and shop daily. Can't lave the· p:tace for 
more than a day :lUid a half or pipell, freeze, 
plants ~Uet~ and clay freezes. Unla') I can 
tin.d ~mcone ro ~e· care of ttH: p)au. rm 
smd. from Octo~r to Much. 
This year r didn' t bave [0 WOl'l:j' about water 
freezing so much. [didn't have my. The 
11.-ell went d.ry during the summer, the creek 
with its spring froz;e in October. I've bc:'C:n 
baulfug water waiting for the time wilen the 
water wually coma bad. We shower :u a 
nejghbour's and carry 'YI""att:r buckets in the 
uud:: 'to fi11 where evet"\\'C ~. Decem~r 
came a.nd Un: v.-ater ~carne up and Wt:- did 
have w.uer !or about a we-e~ then the top 
of rJu: well caved in leaving me in 'the same 
p r;cdicrunem again. 
We have got it som~ cleaned up and at 
lea$t hal· V.'alel' fo,r me toileL . Today, ] 
ordered a filter to pm on lbc: line so we 
can ba[Jle and 'WMh clothe!. fl wiiJ take l'WD 
\\·eeks for the filter to get h£"re • dis.tancc 
again. 
[ only ha,-e water ro my shop during the 
summer so l make: enough glaze in t.be fall 
tg $Ce me through to spring. 
These arc JtBt some of the thin~ thiLt I am 
faced with as ,a rural pott.c:r. Please keep in 
mind that it is between -5 md -20 degrees 
hen:. We haven't seen the mow for weeks.. 
I ha-re that horrible cold that makes you 
feel lW: a truckjust ntn you down and 
Harry. who lw started a foUl' program ar 
Alberta CoDegc of An, :md used to share 
this load. won't be: home: for a visit until 
the end of IFebn.LaJy. 
When !the ~ sl.a.f13 sending up new green 
<5hoot5, lhe 'YPild flowers poke thdt ~ 
through the lii!a.Ued ILIDderbruslh and the 
only sound around is the birds mating. ~:1m 
place is beav<::n. 
. lndiv.iduaJ mcmbe111hip in the Pot~ters GWld 
of B.:C. stood at 390 membe-rs on December 
Sl~ 1994. By January 12,, the date of this 
meeting~ l 60 membt:rs had paid up for 
1995. The new approach lo membership 
renewals W:eiJU to be working well. Target 
is to have over 400 members in 199!>. 
An auditor has been sel~c~cd. Carli!ile and 
Sheppard will complete an audit of Guild 
and G-.dlccy op~rarlort5. Target compJetion 
date is set for February 28~ 1995. 
The ,Gallery will close during the week. of 
Jan. 16 to allow complelion of the rlext 
phase of rc:novatiom and to Jer. staff 
complete an inventory of all pots on hand.. 
1995 ope.r-.~.ting budgei:S for the Guild and 
Gallery W"Cre presented and accepted. 
Made in Clay planning is moving ahead 
smoothly. Non:Jn,.,·est Ccramia Foundation 
has been ask~d to sponsor the .raflle so that 
proceeds can be dir«ted to revi\mg the 
Da\"id l..ambc:rt and Ole-d Davis scbolanhip.s. 
CMHC is to be a.pproached to i~taD 
directional ~~ at the: interseaion of 
Canwrlght St. and 0 1d Bridge St. 
The !ID.atte:r of jury ,operadoru policy and 
gt~deline~ was raised. Jan Krueger 
4 
pn:u:nted a revised outline of policy 
~.dd.clines for n:v.i.cw. After heated 
discussion the issue vras tabled 1t0 the ru:xt 
mfleting. 
Outline of the Flower Pot contest was 
pTe$em.ed. Carol Mayer wa.s. se1ected. u the 
Guild's j1.1ror. 
Staff e\aluarlons are coming due. n'le 
board 'K'in evalWI.reJan Krueger's 
performance. Jan will be ~onsible f'or 
et.aluatingJa.xle Matthews. Jane will be 
respo~ble for gallery .staff. 
:Board elections will be heW at tbe Annual 
Gt=neraJ Assembly. A nominations 
committee w:a.5 fonned. Mc-mbel"5 ar~e 
Nar..han JWJa. and Uoda Doheny. Members 
arc invhcd to eonta~t either Natlaan o.r 
linda to submit nominations. 
'&em:i Krug will ma.k.e a pr.esentarion on two 
mark.eling :smdies that have been 
completed on Gallery and Gr:anville Island 
opcratiom in gencnd at the next meeting. 
DisctWion of Jong t.eTrn gools and objectives 
for the GuiJd was-tabled until the next 
:meeting. 
. 
The: following board members. b.a\-e two 
years to sc:rvc 01ll thd:t thn::e year t£r;r~Q= 
joe Nagel. Da:Y."'II Mc:Namara and Pat Taddy 
The .foDo\'o'ing board members have o•ne 
year to serve oP tbdr three }'nl' terms: 
Linda Doheny • .Keith Rice-Jones. 
The following board members have 
completed thdr three year tenns and ha\~ 
agreed to s.1and for ~lcction: Tam liVing, 
Kenti ~June Madlonald. Carol Maye:r 
and. Ron Vallis. 
Na:than R:rfla has completed his. tenn and 
will not stand fo.r re-election. 
Gillian Mclo:lillan 1w heeD sitt:ing in for 
Anita Wong and bas ~d to stmd fo:r 
eJection. 
In all, there are seven position~ up for 
·election at the: April AGM. AI the t:im.c of 
printing one other person bas beeq 
nominated: Fay Hickey. 
If }'OU wish to be TIOJDlnatcd. O.f \ifant to 
nominate someone please call Linda 
Doherty at 420-0415 or Nathan lW1a at 739-
6821. 
A fut of nominee! and a &ltott introduction 
to them will be pubJis.bed in the March 
newsletter. 
1995 MEMBERSHIPS 
ARE DUE NOW 
DONT ,MISS OUT ON 
ALL THE NEWS 
MARKETING INFORMATION 
&wrding 1:0 an article in me= recent 
Or-egon PoUen Association ne .... ~etter me 
meutral ooJour for the 1900's is green 
especially in mu.tcd tones of Sage. Brown. i' 
also suong. B!ue hu diSappeared a! a. 
primary colour but ~ still a common aocc:nt 
colour. Orange, CDpper. Viol~t and lmiigo 
appear to be emerging . .Pale Gold, Silvery 
Taupe ac;.ccnt.ed by .int~eme Purples and 
Blad are widely used. 
Suxdlower and celestial shapt:S are now 
history. Coming on are g·eometric shapes, 
harlequin pa!i:terns and grape and grape 
vine patterns. 
Home dining and cooking; acceMori~ 
g;,u:'den sculptu.tt:1 bird feeders :a.nd the like 
appear a:o be :popular iteJru. Ther~ is alw a 
renel't-ed intcrc5t in ancient cultures, the:i:r 
de.signs from pyramids to Gr·eek pottery. 
Production work i~ a tr·eDd while one of a 
ktlld itenu 3ppcar to be fading. 
